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CALENDAR
of
EVENTS
04/20 thru 04/24 DCES Spirit
Week (WE WANT TO SEE
YOUR PICTURES! )
See page 2 for details

04/30 LAST DAY TO ORDER
YEARBOOKS(ON-LINE ONLY)
See page 3

Please note:

YEARBOOOK
PURCHASE is

ON-LINE
ONLY.
THROUGH APRIL 30th.
There will be

ZERO

EXTRA BOOKS
after distribution.
SEE PAGE 3 for
complete info!

Ms. Fuller’s Message
Dear Durbin families,
I hope this newsletter finds your family well and healthy! I have so enjoyed seeing the work and pictures you are sharing with your teachers in our daily news
program—please continue to send or upload pictures so we can stay connected
and see all of the amazing accomplishments. Hopefully, you are getting to see
the morning news each day where you can see your friends, say the Pledge,
hear some “Words of Wisdom,” and maybe hear from a teacher or staff member. It’s a great way to start your day—just like we were back in the building.

Parents, if you are struggling with the technology or have concerns please reach
out. My email address is angela.fuller@stjohns.k12.fl.us and I will either reply or
forward it to the correct person for help or assistance. Also, please know we are
here for you over the phone, too! Just call the school number and listen to the
prompts. We have people answering the phones from 7:30 a.m. until 3:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
We appreciate all of your kind words, emails, and support as we continue our
virtual learning and we look forward to a time when we can all be back at our
wonderful school, Durbin Creek Elementary. For now, stay safe, stay well, and
keep exploring from home!

Sincerely,

Angie Fuller
Angela Fuller, Principal

ARTWORK FUNDRAISER

Search online for your child's art code for Durbin Creek’s

Square 1 Art fundraiser!

Simply click on the Square 1 Art shopsite, and click on "Find
Your Child's Art", and enter state, school name, and your
child's name. Your child's art code will then appear. Once you enter your child's
art code provided, you may then view your child's art, and order products!
If you have questions, or need anything at all, please contact customer care at
service@square1art.com or 888.332.3294x1 or contact Customer Care Online.
Stay Safe & Healthy,

Our Mission: Making positive
contributions to society by
expanding minds to
explore our expanding world.

Jodi Lubrant
Square 1 Art school coordinator
Durbin Creek Elementary

YEARBOOK!! YEARBOOK!!YEARBOOK!!!
Below are a few important items for you to read regarding purchasing a yearbook, uploading photos to be included in the yearbook, and purchasing a business ad and/or 5th Grade
Memory Message!
PURCHASE A YEARBOOK!!
Simply visit www.yearbookordercenter.com and enter school code 13661. Yearbooks cost
$15.00 each and are sold online ONLY. All yearbooks must be purchased by APRIL 30th,
2020.
2. SHARE YOUR PHOTOS WITH US!!
If you have photos of your child from special school events, such as the first day of school,
field trips, class activities, dress-up days, holiday activities, etc., we’d love to consider them
for entry in the yearbook! With our current situation, we would love some photos of your
kids doing fun activities at home, engaging in school activities, being creative and
all the other amazing things you are doing with your kids at home. Here are 3 easy
ways to share your photos with us:


Download the free “HJ eShare” app and upload photos directly from your phone or tablet! (Note—use school code “durbin” the first time you use the app.)



Visit www.yearbookordercenter.com to upload photos from your computer! (Note—use
school code “13661” when using the website.)



Share a Google Photos album with us! Select the picture you want to share, create a
link to the album of selected photos, and email the link to and/or
jodi.lubrant@stjohns.k12.fl.us OR jill.tor@stjohns.k12.fl.us. We’ll take it from there!

3. PURCHASE AN AD OR 5th GRADE MEMORY MESSAGE!
Do you have a local business that you’d like to advertise in the yearbook? Do you have a
5th grader and would like to include a special “memory message” for him or her? Visit
www.yearbookordercenter, enter school code 13661, and select “Buy a Yearbook Ad” to
purchase a 1/8 page ad or memory message for just $20. See document attached for further instructions. Please note that memory messages are reserved for parents of 5th graders ONLY.
All ad/memory message purchases must be made by April 30th, 2020
If you have any questions regarding yearbook purchases, uploading photos, or purchasing
an ad or memory message, please don’t hesitate to contact us!
Your 2019-20 DCES Yearbook Sponsors,
Jodi Lubrant jodi.lubrant@stjohns.k12.fl.us Jill Tor jill.tor@stjohns.k12.fl.us

ON-LINE ORDERS ONLY
will be accepted through APRIL 30, 2020.

There will be ZERO extras available upon distribution.

